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heard Proiessor Seeley tell howv lic devoured
Matàd just after it caile out, as lie travellcd to
Cambridge by train.

it has flot been the al>ject of lthe %writcr ta make
any esiate of the ranik or the, %vork of T'ennyson,
but rallier ta, recall a few obvioits facts as to hi-
university life and the cffect it lîad uponi lus %% ritingý;
and alîo ta miake sane casual anti bni allusion ta a
fem o ai s contempararics. TIMSAAS

Convocation Echoes.

Our hast issue chosed wîith a verv attractive list
ai coming events wlîich undoubtedly caughut the eye
of thie delightcd render irhcti lie -ut t.) tîxat part of
Our magazine

The question may bc tuaiscd whetlier it is.tdvit-
able ait this late date ta, give a brkcf accoutit ai the
closing days- of hast 3'car. Blut it is flot aur intcntion
to describe fully that briglît and happy lime. WVe
trust, howcever, tlîat soine pleasant nîcilories niay bc
rendercd more vivid by a -hort rcview af the
u"brcakîîig up." Pcrhaps the first thoughîi that is
s.uggcsted ta the niàjority af aur rcaders is conncîed
most closely with imnpression-, given or reccivcd ait
lte cite of convocation and at the coniver,.-ziune.
Sincc tue average studcnt feels Iluat "asnemakes
lte hecart grow fonder." but ilot of anotîter fcllawv, lie
is content taplod on for another ycar, ieîn lie cani
ever look forward ta such brilhiant days as aur
closiuig ones always arc.

Howvevcr let us ilote a few ai the cvents ai
thesc days ai last yrar. flhe cricket match bciticen
Past and Precrint school boys called out a large
crowd oi spectators The day was ail that conld be
desired and thc Prescrit boys not only rccived the
old ones with much enthusiasm, bt thcy also provcd
theunselves ta bc better at the leathcr auJ- willow
than thicir apparents.

lThe organ recital by Mr. Dorcy %vas ver>' well
attendcd and ail %vent away charmed %vith the several
dehigitful sclcclions rendcred by the organiît.

But we must j>uss an ta the grcat day when the
corporatc body listens ta the University -ernion, and
theut meets ta reward the fajîlul studtents,. toi.
Matins w rc said ait 7 a. in., followed by a celebration
of thte Holy Eucharist

The Aluna Mater Saciety miet at 9 a. in, laon.
G. B. Bakcer presiding. The retv graduates tverc
elected members. it %vas dccided thait the annual
dinner bc itdd in Mà%ontreal during the Christmas
bolidays.

Thtis was followcd by the University service nit
eleven when lte University sermon was preaclied by
th:x Lord Bisbita 1 of Qucbcc The preacher did nat
lead bis itearers into any intricate theoloical or

plîllosophical considerations but conitented bimself
witlî and charîncd his ltnrsby putting plain truthis
btfore tltei in such a way that thc sinallest boy and
the niost le:irnrd divine prcscnt coul dr.îw valuaîb!e
le,,onsç front ttein. The sevcral points wcere beauti-
fully illtîitratcd, and the trtt tiat the patit of duty
lay <.fteti righit acros.; the s;e.~i difliculty must have
been nîiuc î iiluprc,,ctl tpri ail. The rendrig uf NIr.
Do: cvs communion service by the cliqir %vas ver>'
good indeed. and Ilowl h.ý iveUc adapted it is to Our
ticeds. Tfli wliole service %vas initcnscly imprcssive
and the large nuniber of graduates prescnt aîniong
the clergy rciinids ui of the grcat work aur Alumni
arc doiig for the chtircli.

But wce must hastcn on. In the aiternoon we
fouind ourscIvcs in the Bishops WVilliamis Hall waiting
fo~r the members af convocation, As we %vaitcd wve
n.-tturallv cist about ta sece whn wvaç prescrnt. A
reporter fur one of our Ieading d.uiEies; puts it f.uirly

when he uy ~-ili t l the %wurld ami ilis daugliter
loves a sîtudcàlt and thcy iwerc both pre-ient ait
ll;i-op*s convocation espccially the lauctr.'* Th(»
apprarance ai thc convoca~tion mnmbcrs soon claisned
aur attention and thc chancellor delivereti his
opeintg addrcss. He ia!e a touching refcrencc ta,
the iliess i- ofiho Bond and aiso rcfcrrcd to the
abiencec of the vice ch .tc,ilo.r. H-e adnîitted thait
-'the~ dcnlands if ;cictice are cver incrcasing" aaîd
that BishIops Ccllegc làas hier work to do in ail
cla-ýss of scicntific investiga tien. WC hope his
sounid word., of advice wvii bc acted upon by ail
bis hecarers who, cin do soiîncthilîg ta assist us
îiicarryiig on this 1,iid of work,. Tie rcports ai lie
faculties of Diviinity --nd Arts were preý;cîîted by the
Dean af cadi facu!ty and shcwcvd goixi progrcss.
Thec Divisity report did flot forget ta contain a
cheering word in favor of Hcbrctw.

The ncxt item on the programme was the
presentatian ta the chanccllor of the canidiiates for
the vairious degrets. and the prize winncrs of both
college and schoal.

Rev. G. j Sutherland, Rev. I. G. WVilkinson,
and Messr T. H. Lloyd and J. W. Y. Smith., MI. P. P.
proceded to the dcgrce of M. A. in course.

Thec degree ai I. A. ,vas conferred tîpon 'N. H.
Carroll and Gé. H. A. MýNontgomcr wvith fir.t-class
classical hoilors; R. L. 11owe with first-class
niateniatical lionors, and A. H. Moore and C. L.
Bishop) whth option in classics and science and classics
divinity respectivcly. Carroll ivon the Prince ai Wales
medal butNtont.gosMcr %as so close th_ ta second prire
'%vas awvarded liim. lfowe camne in for the General

Nicoils scholarship, and Moore and Caralt %von the
Macicie, Eingish and Latin cisays mectivcly. The
Harrison es4ay wcnt ta L. Claire Avery, and the
jubilec scholarship to A. H. Moore, while several
caine ini for flrst class and Hebrcw prizes, Lyster
winning the bcst aggneate.

When ail the prcso<s parchinent prizes had


